Warrenton Church of Christ

Mark your calendars now for the
BAND of BROTHERS
MENS RETREAT
Where: Camp WAMAVA
When: Sept. 21 - Sept. 23
Topic: TBD
Royce needs 2 more men to be
on the committee of 5 to help
plan the retreat. Contact him if
you are willing to help.
_____________________________
Food Pantry needs:
Jelly
Toilet paper
Spaghetti sauce
Fruit

Childcare

Camp WAMAVA sessions are
starting– take a flyer from the
back table and register your child
today!
Nursery:
This Week: June 10
Jodi & Rob Stone
Next Week: June 17
Becky Brunsink, Amie
Hoagland
Children’s Church Pre-K & K
June: Crystal Finch
Children’s Church -Elementary
June: J Biecher

TODAY: YF Care Group lunch &
tie dye party
Care groups -meet at various times
Thursday Leatherworking Rm 13 7:30
Friday Ladies Bible class 10 am
Upcoming:
June 21st: Devo at Tom Workman’s 7-8
June 24th: Marty Koonce preaches
July 14th: Men’s Breakfast 9 a.m.

Facts & Figures: June 3
Class: 33
Worship: 77
Contribution: $3200

Happy Anniversary
6/17– J.T. & Tammy Gard
6/17– Kevin & Tracy Twentey

6/12– Dave Brunsink
6/12– Justin Marcum
6/15– Rob Stone

June 10, 2018
#15 “Step by Step”
Welcome
#3 “Hallelujah,
Praise Jehovah”
#72 “Blessed Be the Lord”
#76 “How Great Thou Art”
#71 “As the Deer”
Communion
#221 “Jesus, Name Above All
Names”
Offering
#273 “More Precious
than Silver ”
Message– “Born from Above”
#578 “We Will Glorify”
Family News
Closing Prayer

Fix Your Eyes On Jesus
Hebrews 12: 1-2
Sunday Bible Class: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship:

Please sign up to provide a month of communion prep this year– it does
not take long to do and is a blessing to all who worship here! See Nancy
or Fran for details, and sign up at the foyer table.

Prayers and Praise:
Prayers:

Kelly Marcum had surgery Tuesday. All went well, but her recovery will be prolonged.
Please keep her and her family in your prayers.
Janie Jones’ sister Ellen Barker has not yet had her hip surgery– it is scheduled for
July 10th
Jeff Kolodner– job opportunities
Ginger & Ben Hernandez experiencing difficulties in career.
Jon Kolodner - Please pray for the family as they move to Boston June 11th.
Grief: LeAnn McCusker– lost good friend Mandy ; Amy Ragland’s father died
Whitney Sullivan’s mother died
Laura Bosco & family– grief; Edith Hagedorn and family– grief; Shelly Perez
and her family -terminally ill father. Families in spiritual distress

Recovery of health:

Bill Holland- wound healing; Stephanie Langley –scleroderma, Tom Workman;
Pray for our leaders, community and missionaries: Our elders- Bob Hoagland,
Eddie Perez, & Bill Powell; our minister, Bob Kolodner, the preschool, our government,
the Afakules in Togo, Koonces in Rwanda, the persecuted church throughout the world.

If you need to contact an elder, you can email them any time at wcelders@mywcoc.org.

The young family care group is meeting
today for a tie-dye party, as we kick off a
summer of fun adventures. Tacos are on
the menu! See Rob or Amie Hoagland for
details. All are welcome.

Communion Leader:
This Week 6/10 Dan Singhas
Next Week 6/17 Bill Powell
Communion Preparation:
June: B&B Davenport
July: Rampy
Sound Booth staff:
This Week 6/10 Rollins
Next Week 6/17 Perez

Kelly Marcum had surgery Tuesday and will be very restricted for
the next two weeks, with an extended recovery. We hope to make
her life easier by providing meals.
Please visit the web page
www.TakeThemAMeal.com/
LEFN2440 to sign up to help her
and her family. See Crystal for details.

The Workmans are hosting a devotional on Thursday evening,
June 21st, from 7-8 p.m. Please
sign up ahead of time if you plan
to attend. Because Tom is susceptible to the flu and cold viruses, please do not come if you are
ill. We will sing, share, and pray
together-and you will be
blessed.

We have an opportunity to help
the Workman family:
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Tom requires a caregiver 5 days a
week for 4 hours per day. The cost
of this care is $2000 per month.
Catheters run an additional $500
each month. The elders would like
to challenge the congregation to
give the Workmans $2500 per
month for the next two years. If
you would like to help, please fill
out the pledge card below and
give it to Bruce Rampy or one of
the elders.
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Thank you for prayerfully considering how you might help this
dear family.
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